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PRO ¥ ESS 10 NALCAKHS

<l. J« tteCjOMßa. 1 C- H. E»»orb.
i aft* ru*j /

to litmtrtrt. W. T. 1

MCOMHI & HkNFORD,
HoileiiTM

Im iiuttuery nnd Prtiora
im MmiroMl.

Owvi'z ComnMsrcial Stre*.t, corner

Washington, Seattle, W. T.

Jixii Mt Siro*?. J<>ftn !?*»*'

McNAUGUT LKAKY,
I TTOHSEYS - .! 7 - I *W. SOLICI-

TORH IS VtIASCKRY. .f I'ROC-
TOUIS ADMIRALTY.

Win peact; ? la .tt« I/Klrtrt Hupr*u.«-

ilr iJhmrj will tl»« att"»tt<« U> C»l-
--(V«r*7tariB| ir,; iU» V» tb« twbiM

of EfUlf
juir»«tt. urn. It l 5

W. H. Warm I* B **?«

WHITE &l NASH,
m> w
Seattle, Washington Terr'y.

OFFICE,?DIHPATCH lit"iLb I NO.

« ». u*rwim>*. m. t- mu*« a*a».

IINNItON * BLAHCHARB,
ATTORNEY ?*-AT-IjAW AND

Prortorn in Admiralty.
\u25a0/\u25a0UAr* IIF' rt WMblatf«<ni tmtl-
- All
«!?

D P. JENKINS,
BEATTLE, W. T.,

A TTO lINKY-A T-LA W. S 0 LICITOH
/A VHASCKUY, AM) riiOCTOU
IS ADMIRALTY. nihil

nsuMtStcorr. O.MHUIM

MrNAKiHT It HAIXKK,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Lav,
POET TOWHSEHD, W. T.

W. It ANDREWS,
a ttobhky-at-law,
Will prartn« tn all tha Courts of Barortl in tha

Territory.

?rrtea is atrrua's aeuj»ni<». orroa lT* ocej-

liKKltL. ll*nLl,W. T.

C M. BRADSHAW,
JittorHey»at'JLau* %

POUT TOWNS EN D, W. T

loan J. McOiLva*. Ta.«. Braaa

McULYRA 4 BI RkF,
ATTORNICVS-AT-LAW,

ssATrr.s, w. r?
Vtll attau«l t«« lmalnraa In alt |»arta of tho Ter-

ritory.

HENRY E. HATHAWAY,

COLLECTOR,
I >4HTKTt t.AK 4TTKNTION OIVCX Tu COL.
I lvrUoti of iMMi. T»ui paid fur N»u K«-»

U»oli fn* «f Chara#
oflka wtlh W M TORE. Attoruey-at-Law,

Ha»ttl«, W T. n»i"-tf

DBS. A. I H. B. BIGLEY,
Momaropat hl*th ,

SEATTLE, W. T.

Oil H I BAOl.tr. LATE monCBSOH or
Prtnctelaa and Practice of Hurgapy la thr

Michigan Central Mrdlrai Collage. will wake
Operative Nurg»ry an«l Surgical Dleeaaea a apoeial
ty. and will attend to rails la aay part »f the
h>uad. dtS

DR. Q. A. WEED,
SIRUKON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLK, W. T.

DR. JOHN BAKER,
rmwur * srßUi.o.r.
?fFI K*? ?<\>MlK»ctaL BRUN. orro*irt TUX

Sana Cituirai

?K<U.CALINON,
Boattlo, W . T.

Oflk* If*. I, Dtapatch Building. opposite Occl«
d*ctal Uul

DENTISTRY.
Dn J C ORASSF. DENTIST. OF-

MKjK fto* to SU>o» 4 Burnett a N*w BulM
tog cn O0M»*«vt«) itwrt. Alt wvwfc

ftarwtHd. #1

fjam. i.s. MAGGS,
Dentist,

OFFICK, MILL BTKKKT,
?**r Sad.ll* and Hart.** Kt-re, RAbT OF OC-

CIDENTS. HOTEL «?

ISAAC A. PALMER,

Arclalt«'?*l»'

SEATTLE. W. T.

X*pr.v*rad to furetah FLANS as I SPECIFI-
CATION* foe IllUUSd tc all tta branch** and
?w'i t»r»4 their fr jOmti. u. aUtfd w

WORK OXEN
tiiH»d and well-broke Oxen

Vm. M M M\Z

At Smith' s Core, three miles
below Seattle.

The Romance of a Model.

A contributor to Appff M
tell* tbe story of * R>n <id

model
Aril.in i another «.f th< fortunate

models, fr in the t <uri »\u25a0 i Antic. 4e.
I fi-«t saw Nina in R in*- some fifteen
years sir » leading abu it her fitber,
who was blind, and begging f<_>r him.
v be was % gracef .1. furcomplexioned
j».rl of thirt»*n or fourteen. Her hnir
wa- g»ldtu u:.d her eye* of a dirk !>lu-
igray .Vn»; iia i a happy faculty 'if
getting win out of the po«kits *>( »ii»>-

ceptible elderly g'-ntlemen. who found
her sparkling and merry laughter irre-
sistible?for the j;;rl intr f«'r
aims in a whining tone but UArti ns
if she would gi»e a ki*« f«»r -very via,
and the more *m« the bftU-r. The wo-
men, of caur*e did not approve of Nina,
arid caiied her » bold, iinpud' iit little
minx. Tbe mother of Nina a li-
censed l**gg*r, who touched peoples'
hearts by eloquent talking Of better
day*. from which she bad been driven
by terriblu misfortunes, and which
might jkoa«ibly U- true, tor the old wo
man had the air ot a filleti Counters,
and exhibited the reniaius of a once
handsome person. JShe wm wi<»« and
prudent enough, whatever she had l»een
or was at present, to look carefully after
her attractive daughter, and when her
blind husliand died, accompanied Nina
to the studios, where «he In-gaii to find
plenty of employment for her fine, uu-
draped, classical figure. Il«» approxi-
mation to the Greek type made her
a valuable model for the sculpt >rs. and
her pure complexion, auburn hair, and
?oft dreamy eyes, made her a favorite
model for the painters. From her rise,
leaving lagging to do the model, Nina
abandoned her former lightness of man-
ner, and was noted further modest, re-
tiring deportment . no one could say
she had any longer the manners of a
"brazen minx."

She ha<i for tome months been occu
pied by a pension student of the French
academy at Homo. He was a young
man of great prDUiiic, and wan molding
a verv clever figure, for which he con-
sulted only Nina's proportions. Every
morning as I took my early walk upon
the I'incio, I saw the crippled old
mother with her cane hobbling along
the road toward the French Academy to

accompany her daughter to the studio
of the student Who that his found
admittance into that stately edifice

I (once thr residence of Catherine de Me
dici, now a school of fine arts for the
l>e*t of the students of France) and
passed into the grounds liehind it, will
not rcmemlier the grove of ilex, with
its profound shade nUtvo on the right,
its charming avenues lielow on the left,
and has noticed its fountains, vases,
fragments of interesting bas-reliofs up-
on the facade of the palace; its quaint
collection of all sorts of objects sacred
to art and taste, and willwell remem-
ber, as he strolled through the labyriu
tbian walks, leaf woven overhead, flow-
ers, and hedges, shrubbery on either
hand, and also remarked, nearly hidden

;in foliage, several studios*' In one of
' these romantic nttUrr* posed daily, to
th« pension student, the India Anticol-
ana, while the mother took snuff, dozed,

I or perchance counted her beads; day by
1 day more perfect grew the sculptor's

! work. Then came the la>t sitting, and
I the figure must IK- ca*t. When thr
J next day came, and the student saw no
pretty Anuina in hi* studio, he felt

j that there was something missing, and
j be finally had to confess to himself,

| and then to his- f llow students, that he
had fallen in love with his model.
They laughed at. him and chaffed him
unmercifully, hooted at Ins talk of hon-
est sentiment and matrimony. "It was
a Iftmr not to U' thought <>f, and a de-
luded Don Quixote,"' but tin* young
sculptor was serious, and was determin-
ed to marry Xina if she would have
him. The girl was already engaged to
marry a rustic of her own town, who
had nothing in the world but his shovel
and Ins strong, sunburnt hands to

maintain her Annina went home to

spend the summer, and shortly after
j was w«-d to her affianced contitdino In

. the mean time the student grew more

; earnest, and in his desperate passion he
S followed her to h-r squalid home, used
{ the influence of her friends and coun-
: s,-l> of the village pri« st to disuadc her
from marrying her present lover, and

i risk the jHiverty and wretchedness it

would entail. At length she was pre-
vailed upon to give up Pietro and l>e-
came the wife of the rising French

I sculptor Married he returned to France
with his Nina, and now wears the
proudest decoration of his country?-
one of its great sts artist. The model,

i they s«y, has proved to be a model wife,
and they are very happy

- >\u25a0> -

:na* mgbt the x»rie-t goes to her. lifts
the !id of the c«iftn. and as he raise*, it
the naes tlowly up When sitting »be
asks ."Is my church yet Rtaniling \
and when the pneat au?wer», " Yt?,*'
-he sighs and says :
'\ h God th»i ay wrr» bura»»l.

V r i:.'C ui.ij w old u.y fcfl;-t n b* »nd*«!

Bhe then sink, back ir.to her coffin,
the priest lets the lid fall, and comes
not again until the next Christmas
midnight tolls from the high church
tower.

A Joke.

On the testimony of Mr James Har-
ner. of Pennsylvania, printed in the
Cincinnati Ttn\r*% we are to conclude
tb«tt Mr. Joseph Downer, a i-otton iaan-1
utaeturer of Cook*town. Fayette Coan-
ty. in the (Quaker state, was the one to
>tnrt the church organ business in
America. He was a joker as well a* a
mechanic and musician. Mr. Harner.
who remembers Mr l>owner well, says
of him:

He is tlie person who made the first
pipe-orgnn that the people of Western
I'enusy 1vtitiia have any knowledge of
being made, at or about the time of the
Revolution. He commenced to make :

his organ soon after he was married,
and, when finished, it was a wonder to ,
the people, for they came from far and \u25a0
near to bear the organ played upon.
And just here I willrelate an'anecdote.

It is said that at one time some per-
sons had cotnc some fifteen or tweuty
miles t«i bear the organ played upon.
Warming pans appear to have been j
common in those days, and one was
hanging by the wall; no the strangers ;
inquired >f that thing wa.- the orgau,
mid said, ?

"We have come a long way to hear
it played."

"Well," said Mr. Downer, 'T am
somewhat timid or bashful in playing
the orgau before the people, but 1 will
take it into the rext room, and there
play it for you."

So he took the warming instrument
into the other room, and played a few
tunes OB the organ, then brought the
thing back and hung it up in its proper
place. The strangers were highly de-
lighted, but were tilled with wonder
and amazement that so small a thing
could make so much and so beautiful a
noise. But. after the laugh was over,

he took the strangers into tho other
room and showed them the real organ,
and played and sang to their entire
satisfaction. *

CUHED. ?The story goes that the son
of a wealthy Paris nonleman became
enamored of his father's coiwiergrri*
(door-porter), and determined to marry
her. The aristocratic papa opposed,
but mo veil at last by the despair of his
son, gave his consent, with the proviso
that the smitten youth should go to se»
for twelve months l>efore tho marriage.
Shortly after his departure, the father,
who had previously observed an #m-
bongoint in tho young intended, took
her under his especial charge, gave her
the most nourishing and succulent food
and wines, forbade her to take exercise
as unbecoming in his future daughter,
and, in fact, stall-fed her to such an
extent that when the enamored swain
returned from his year's voyage, he was
horrified to find, instead of the slender,
elegant girl he had left, an immensely
fat woman as big as two Albians rolled
into one. Of course the ruse was suc-
cessful, and the unfortunate victim of
good cheer has been pensioned off?-
(loomed to a life of spinstcrdom.

MISCKLLANEOUS

G. W. BULLENE,
Practical And theorrtu *1

INGQiEII lid MACHINIST

Front- Strdbt, Seattle, W. T.7 *

Is preparvd to d»» all kinds of
Stoam'boat,

MIU and
liOgglng camp

Work

: Iron, Brass, Steel or other Metals.
Allkinds of Blacksmith work done

to order.

\u25a0B «» VW

for

Sale or Hire
Apply at i

|

Robinson's Ship lard.
Parties can b* supplied with row or sail boat*,

wt >».- *it».»i: att la *.

W*. W.ROBIXSoX.
!

1 J

Northern Pacific Railroad. Pa-
cific Division.

KAIAMA TO TACOKA,

DAILY, (SIXVAYS
LKATE AKKIVK

1 Kalatua 11 70 A. u. Tacoma 5:00 P.M.
Tacoma 71)0 A. M . Kalauia 12J0P. if

Connectiona:
At Kala.na with O. 8. N. CO.'H boats for >ll

poicta ut the Columbia river. At Ttnino with
.tax*. for ( »lymiia.

At TACOMA with Steamers for Seatth, Oljnn-
pia and all other point* on Puget Sound.

On Saturday and Wednesday at A A. M-. with
ateamera for Port Tuwnsend. Victoria, Nanaimo,

i New Weatm mater and Frawer Hirer,
j Connecting with Pacific llatl Steamship Com.'

pany'a ateamera tri-monthly trout Victoria to San
1 Franciaco,

Through far* from Portland to San Franelaoo?-
(?bin 12.1 OO I HtMrnfP tl2 OO

Through Ticket* for aala at the office of the O
8. N. Co.. Portland, Or. J. W. BPKAGUE.

General Superintendent
H. W FAIRWEATHKR.

JunJ Oeneral Ticket Agent.

Ye Strangers
and all who feel weak and

- want to be restored !

Enow Te!
| That you can have your spir-
its resuscitated, and the inner
man satisfied, by calling at

the

riEETMimiioi
WIIKRE

| StoakJß, Chops,
: And all the dellicarie* of the aea*«>n an- served in

the beat New York style.

; Frrsk Made Candies.
And an Aaaartnient of

FIXB OAKES
Constantly OB hand Wedding Cake* inada to r.r

dft* on the ahorteat notice. Hall Supper* and
Parti ea aopplied.

Mar 13th. IH7S.
I

PHOTOIiHIPIIV!
E. F. DOLLARH IDE

Sucre** >r to

GEORGE MOORE

Suite of Rcorr.* on the upper floor of the Se-
attle Market Building, comer < { Cummer >al and
HuL:: .t< n Streeu

TBL BEAT OF WuKK

DOXK IX THIS GALLERY

AND SATISFACTION OIARAXTEED.

Seattle, Sept 11. ll1 t{

GEORGE H. WHITE,

Praetieal Book ? Binder.
TUMWATEft, W. T.

LAW Books, Papers, Magazines Mu-
tie, By-Law*, Checks. Etc .

B*>RXU AT SAN FRANCIVO PUKES
1 arte*

Notice*
All Stockholdem In the Skagit Coal Co. who

have not paid Aaawment So. On* (1.) of Fire
(5) Cent* per ahar*. or Aaaeaament So. Two (2.1
of Ten [10) Onta per ahar*. l*vied on th* capital
atiH-k of the Company, apa hereby notified that If
th«T «t*< not come forward and pay the aaroa to W.
W. White. Treaaurt r of Mid Company, on or t«e-
fure the Sitb day of September, their Slock will
be i ffrre.'. at Pnbllc Sal* In front ? f the Store of
Beau A White, on Front Street. In tha dtjr of Se-
attle. and a»ld to the hlgheat btddar for ca*h.

Bv »>rderof tha lw.ard of Director*.
C. H. I.ARRABEE, President.

JOHN It. IULL. Secretary.
Seattle. Sept 1. l*Tfl sepitd

R. L. Taoax*. I. M. 8!»OW.
City Surveyor. U. 8. Deputy Surveyor.

THOME & S\OW,

CIVIL EK6IIEERS ill SBIVETOIS
Soattlo r w. T.

flrficr "rcr Hern S< !*<«»«, Entr<tnct >nt Mill
Strfft.

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King. Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-
tion of the Corners of Lots
and Blocks in this citv.

Seattle. An« IS, IMS »ie

WANTED
\ Oirl competent tr d>> general housework. Ap-

ply to E A. Th> rndikr corner rhlrd aL>prtng
St reel* w«tt

For Sale*
Two Han K.»ui*> Two-rt«>ry

Dwelling Houses
.Vn4 Lots *tl h ird finish. iKiiit by th*
«l%v, :.t the o rner of Third and Psk«
streets Alo Fat rteen Lots m I,aw'«

Addition, sntl Three Lot* in M»>»
Applv to

I THOS J JACKSON.

A Curious Legend.

A legend *a\« that there onoe dwelt
lon the i«lami of Falster a lady of
! rank, who was e\tr« mely rich. I»ut hail
| neither son nor daughter t.» itih<rit her

wealth. >he thminre resolved to ded-
icate it t«> a j»i«>u» use, and <au««xl a

church to be built, which was both
spacious and magnificent. MS hen it wa'

completed ??be had the n'.tar caudles
lighted, and g>i:.g through the choir to

tht altar, she cast herself «»n her knees
and prayed to <»<> d that in reward f<>r
her pious cift, he *"u:d add a- many

I years to her life a$ the church would
stand From time to time her relative*

laud servants died. l>ut -da who had
made so foolish a |>r i)fr live>l on. At

length she had no 1 >nger relative or
fmnd >he aa* children grow up. l«e

couic agevl and die. aid their children
again old, while *lie h< r»' it was

wasting thr.uigh « »tr, me age. ** that

ahe gradually lost the use of all her
?entes. however, >ht* re-
covered ht-r voice, though f,>r an hour

oulv, at midiiight. on Christmas t*n

on* of tht »e night* »he desir«ti to

laid in an open coffin and placvd in the
. church, that sin might there die, but
th it the ]Kte»U should attend her every

, Chretxua* i.ight to receive her c- m
. mands From ihat time her loftin hat

stood IU the churi h, but &HE bat not
' leen permitted to die. Every Christ-

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1576.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. G-LORE,
lni|>orler «>t ttn«i Healer In

FURNITURE
OPHOLSTSRY"* GOODS,

«1 \u25a0:
r

Parlor Ssts,
Bed-Room Sets

j

Sofas & Lounges,
OF HAIR CLOTH and TAPESTRY
Bviroaus,

Oontor-Tablos,
Cliairs,
Curtains,

Picture Frames
Movilciinss,etc.

Cooperage.

The undersigned has on hand a large tpiantity

\M BARRELS AID WASH - TUBS
For sale at reasonable prices, and is prepared to

furnish ait kinds of cooler work on demand. All
work warranted. Apply at the Shop, or to Phil-
lipKeach'n Store on Mill Street.

ftii7\vl2ti .1 <> 11N .GORING.

WISCONSIN HOUSE,
i Mill Street, between Ist ami "2<l.

Seattle, W. T.

J. McOONVIIiLE, Proprietor.

_

Haul per Week . .f^.OO
Meals 25c.

I.IVKIU STABLE'
Cor. of Main & First Streets

W. 11. HOW, Proprietor.

HOUSES, IWi.'i//?;>'. <\\ liliIA(>ES,
H .1 f/OA.S o»J SAD HUE HOUSES

Kept f"rhire llorsea boturht and Bold. Hay
and tirain, of a superior quality. alua>* on hand.

iStages fromliit Stable ccnnect twice a
day with the 1 skr >n r fur the
Siattlf C< al Mine.

PAINT SHOr & STORE
! I

C. ORHK^I/W.
Mill Stwt, opposite Occld> uUI

SKA TTLE, H". T.

CARRIAGE, SIGN, AND
ORNAM E ISTTAL

PAINTING
!

AIXt
I

nor si; ivvimim;.
Kt hhcrt c !. «\u25a0 a:»J r-*s- inblf r»t'«

u a \u25a0-«-

T. P. FREEMAN
Him Ju»t rfii. v»l t, hi* n«*» »t r* oo Mill ttrwl,

n*»l II t» 1, ?hff

AWTIIIX. IX IIIM M>»:.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST AND
CHEAT AS THE CHEAPEST,

h«*c rth b* pr --un J. ?

THE SEATTLE

HOSPITAL
C'XIUCTEU IV

G. A. WEED, M. I).,

COMMI-UCIAI. ST BET MUN 4 JACESOX,

Seattle, W. T,

T<< tue Si« k wl»«» h;«v. n-, | 4 ..iut - an i
ntnl (xw>f rt r :*? r -'in- it -"I mir-ins,' ?
and -killful M fiic.ilor Surgit »l treat
ment at iiiO-!? r-ite pri« >«. this II -|>itul

" offers iidocramtisuperior to any otb it

in»titi»tU'U \u25a0 ! the kin 1 north <ij San
Fran<:-*o Aj'i'iy either in j»erson or
bv letter t -

i »ii>*> 4* A LED, M. !'

NO. S(>.

MISCKLLANKOrS

Crawford k Harrington
u

IMPORTERS AND JORBERS

SEATTLE, W. T.,

Have on hand a large and well assorted stoek of good* in
their line. consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron ami Hfeel. assorted.

Mackmitli and Cupfter Tool*.
Agricultural mid Hilling Implement*.

Crockery and <.21 as*ware. I'aiii^AOils
11 < inj» and Manilla L ordage, (iroeeriesand Provisions, \\ incs,

Liquors. Ete.

AOKNTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 6F LONDON, &C.
t?" I'ALli*»lC ».\1 i I. irv TRAI>E, FOK SALK FROM WHARF

< K\V. I'oltl) IIARRIGTON.
SKATTLK * T. >. > l«t. |su.

a* K Mmr K

» K II STOIIE,
M. PI. MADDOOKS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKK IN

Wnigx. Patent Medicine*. <iteniiral*. Kte.

Prescriptions ( larefnllv Compounded. A lso I )ealer in
Liquors, \<\

OIiVKHS FHOM AHItOAI) sai.tr lT/:/>.
M R. MADDOCKS.

Seattle. January r, 1*74

PIWfgWAM g M3SI,
In .ilt-rs in

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Seattle Brewerj,
CORXKR MUX & FOURTH STRKKTS, SKATTKK,

'

SLOIIAH & CO.
I

Proprietors, and Browors of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

JJ®,Onr Bottled Ale and Porter is efjual. il' nut supe-
rior, to any foreign brand.

J. F. MORRILL,
Druggist & Apothecary,

II hoh'Hah' a #itl Kitail.

Commercial -Street, Seattle W.T.

SIOIST ?CITT DRUG «TOIIB

8. W. HOVEY. w- w - BARKER.

HOVEY & BARKER,
DKALKHS IN

General Utiroliaii<liMk
,

CORNER OP COMMERCIAL AND MILL STREET-.

SEATTLE, W. T.

/vil Goods at ttxis E«ta)olialiiiiont

arc of first rato quality,

AND WILL BE SOLD AS LOW AS AT ANY O'MII-ii: Hol\SE
IN THECTn.

Go<>U «l«*livf-n<l to any ]»art ? f th<* ? itv ir»< -1


